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'April 10, 1988 
Dear Folks. 
What a pleasure it was to read the Robin again. ' It had a 
I • • • 
slow trip, but that's approprl.ate, l.n wl.nter, maybe. I 
enjoyed everyone's letter so much. I hope you can put in a 
little this time, Uncle Joe. 
Spring is finally and pleasantly arriving in Minnesota these 
days. , We took 'the leaves off our garden to let the new 
growth on our perennials take off. Lilacs are budding but 
nothing is very green. The ice has been off the lake near us 
for only a week or two. 
We are still making it okay , wi~hout Jenny, but it's hard to 
be ap~rt for such a ' long time. She is learning a lot but 
will ,be glad to get home. She travelled with her school 
class to Greece in ' October. That was probably the high spot 
of her trip. In May, after her gymnasium is out, she will 
probably travel some. Nothing is , very clear right now. By 
the ,next round of the Robin ' it will be. She has learned 
enough Dan{sh by now to get along pretty well. The family 
) sh~ is , living withno~ do /not ~p~~k any English at all, an~ 
"' ,' so: she has 'to speak their (, la'nguage. S'he is ' trying to - take ,' 
'some good pictures of spots a'round Copenhagen and the people '. 
She sent ~ilm home to ,be de~eloped~ and so we have been 
treated ~olook at ,her ,and the spots she likes. 
Meanwhile, back at home, Josh , and Bill traveled to California 
with our exchange student Toni ( from Finland) over spring 
break. ' They had a good time. The m6st noteworthy thing they 
did, according to them, was climb a mountain in Big Sur. 
Everyone overdid a , bi t. Toni put ' his 'hand on a yucca plant 
and burned it in the sauna, and so he had further experience 
with American medical care. His hand became swollen and ' 
infected. It was unfort~nate. Earlier this year he had 
broken his shoulder, and that gave him extensive experience 
with the medical care personnel in Minneapolis. 
Josh brushed against poison oak while he was on the mountain, 
and I was worried that hewouid have it all ov~r himself, but 
he apparently washed the oil off in time. He has had only 
one bad case before. I guess the poison oak bushes aren't 
too bad at this time of year. 
The week they were gone was the first time in over eighteen 
years ' that I had spent time in my house totally alone. It 
was a most unusual experience. I kind of liked it but was 
glad to see them when they got bac~. 
I hope you ali have a healthy and happy spring. 
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April 30. 1988 (I TITIl~) 
I hmt;>e all of you ~i11 forgive my holding the Robinall 
of th ia time. Dorothy hacl ,ts\Jd she was not goin to wri te t\} : 
this ri"le, so, I guess tid ii~ewise .• But today I promised ; 
myself I \v[lS f ~ ' ~ r it on it's wny if I d.id noth tng but .; 
lIut it in an envelope and put it in the mail~ At least I \~lO~ 
/;'on't hnve to look nt it on the dreRser any longer. It I~ ,: 
was such a good one last time, I guess yhat -la what mad.e me 
afraid to write! 
There is alwRYs something going on around her~. ¥1Sny in-· 
teres ting th ings going on at the Univers i ty. So much "go-
ing all of the time, that 11m so tired 11m not up to doing 
an \T th .j ne t. ~' ,-,. 
I should report more on Joe's condition but it is alvlays 
the same. He is '1/811 taken aare of and I get down to see 
him two or three times ·! a week. He is V\vry vleak but does 
read a great deal. 
,-
f: 
~ 
1 
'1 
vIe have a good supply of greA.t grandchildren 'l/YJ.o come by '.f 
often but it seems like I'M too tired to tell ~bout them! 
It is goo to hear about all of· 'you'. Do ho~e -the old Robin . '~: 
~ letters I sent got there all right. 11m sure Earbara got ; 
a lot out of them. How about a book about the Ray family, 
Barb? 
Scott's make a gtqat chRnee in our routine. Joe got 
an infection which of course, CRuspd fever so they dent 
him to the h os pi tal. But it was cured quickly and he 
was sent back to the nursing home. He didn't seem to mind 
going back. In fAct, was kinda glad to see everyorie! 
The HollingswortQ reunion is coming up the middle of 
June. \'Telfe meetiny at an interesting place so I'll try 
to give a repo~t on it. 
J.; 
NOlI:, th isis all for now. 
on h is way. 
A least the ole Bird will be 
L uve to all , 
............ _-.. . 
... . .. 
Ml'cC. SyLvia Tatum 
511 POl'k Dl'ive 
Lebanon, Kentueky 40033 
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